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PracticaI pofnte, 2nd Battalion City of London Regiment, Royal 
Fusiliers (Territorial) were in attendance, and, - 
conducted by Mr. Tyler, L.R.A.M., played most. An Italian correspondent 
impiriting and delightful music. Amongst those The Sterilised of the Lancet writes that  the 
~110 a t  some personal inconvenience, sometimes be- Train. “ Amministrazione dells Fer- 
tveen other engagements, kindly gave their ser- rovie di Stato” is laud- 
vices to- add to the pleasure of the  evening, were ably engaged in providing for the  comfod 
Miss Aimhe Shergold (by End permission of the of the pwsenger land also for hi5 plwtedion 
Royal Opera), whose first song, “ Melkande in the from risk to health. I n  both respects there 
’vvood,” was exquisitely rendered, and who later has hitherto been muc‘h to be dwired; but in 
ir  the evening s a w  “The Land of Hope and t h e  latter, with the cholera scare menacing the 
GlorY,” with the refrain in which those present mainland and isjands, the necessity for increased 
joined most heartily. vigilance in the  prevention of contagious or  in- , 

fective disease is, literally, a prima cura. To en- 

a wyilig guest, there nlust be rigorous es- 
clusion of tllat other type of traveller and guest 
(.. lioli-pay~ng 2 ,  in every 1) mhich has hither- 
to found a place, particularly in first class car- 
r iageb-the microbe, t o  wit, as protean in its form 

Miss Marparet Cooper’s charming rendering of a as it, is lloxious in its effects. ( (  The padded arm- 
coon song and other songs was most enthusiastically chairs,” according to a sub-alpine authoriw on 
received. Professor Anders gave some mond‘er- hygiene, ‘‘ are quite a preserve o r  hot-bed of ani- 
fully clever illustrations of sleight of hand, and malcule life, abounding in bacteria, cocci, pi- 
later in the evening amazed everyone by his mar- briones, spiroch&m, t~ mention a, few varieties, 
vellous scientific tlidught reading. “ The Terri- Ilrhose contact mith the  w a g e r ,  prolonged for 
h r i a l  Army,” by .AusA Tate, most excexently hours by day and night, is about as risky an es- 
rendered, was greatly appreciated, and ‘‘La perience as he can encounter.” With the  head 
h i s o n  Grise,” and “ Mattinati,” sung by Mr. resting on a cushion surcharged with these mi- 
Bertram Binyon, were a rare treat. Mr. L. Paul crobes (the previous ( I  fa re”  having often im- 
caused great amusement with his marionette parted a contribution of his omn), the unsuspecting 
“ Tintaclis,” which sang “ The Old Brigade,” and pwenger exposes himself to infection of every 
much diverted the audience by his apt remarks and kind, resulting often enough (according to the 
repartee. Miss Eva Noore’s recitation of the medical authority above referred to) in ’‘ precoce 
tragic story of little Jim was delightful. calvizie ” (premature baldness) from continued 

I n  the  course of the evening Lady Dimsdale as pressure against the said cushion, while courting, 
Vice-Giairman of the Committee made a short among other bacilli, that  of tuberculosis or of 
speech in which she told the nurses that for a long diphtheria itself. The overheating of the train, 
time the  Executive Committee had wished to come the indisposition, not t o  say the  positive resistance, 
into touch nritli them. Directly it was sug- of the Continental, particularly the Teutonic, fel- 
gested that this should be arranged the Lady .low passenger to the admission of fresh air, main- 
&rayoress came forward and offered that the Recep- tains a temperature a t  which bacilli of every kind 
tion should be held a t  the hfansion House. She are a%t their maximum of infectivity. To this cause 
mas sure that all the nurses present would wish vas  attributed during the  last winter and spring ’ 

to join mith her in saying how very grateful they ir? Italy the increase of victims to influenza, many 
were to the Lady Mayoress for giving the Recep- of whom traced their having contracted it tx~  a six 
tion, and to  the ladies and gentlemon who had so or seven hour& journey in a stifling atmosphere, 
kindly come dolrn to entertain them. Lady Dims- itself a “ blend ” of all manner of infective agen- 
dale’s speech was received with applause. cies. “ To travel under conditions hygienically 

As the evening proceeded detachments of the  sound, in I carriage ‘ batteriologicamente puro,’ 
guests found their may k the  supper room, where sv.ch is the sine guti nom of railway transit.” 
a m a t  inviting repast was provided, and when The ordinaTy method of 

Qmdhue looked after the welfare of every- gargling being adhittedly very 
one. Gargling. unsatisfactory, save as regards 

Amongst those present mere a number of Matrons the tonsils, the soft palate, 
v.rho hold official positions in this Nursing Service, the uvda, and perhaps the back of the pharynx a t  
including Miss Ray (King’s), ltliss Lloyd Still (Mid- the level of the mouth, Dr. Richter suggests i n  the  
dleses), Miss 3l‘cCall Anderson, R.R.C. (St. Medical Record a method of gargling which, he 
George’s), Miss Cox Davies (Royal Free), Miss asserts, will thoroughly cleanse the  nasopharynx 
Finch (University), Miss DaviAs (st. Rfary’s), and also the nose. The head should be bent a6 
Miss Barton (Chelsea), also Miss Cutler, Miss Mar- far backwarcl as possible and the tongue protruded. 
con, Mrs. mates (St. Bartliolomew’s). In all, I n  this position an attempt ia made to swallow the 
some 400 nurses were p r w n t ,  and much pleasure gargling fluid, which causes it to we11 upward into 
was expressed at  the official recognition extended the upper nasopharynx and nostrik, when by sud- 
to the members of the Bervice, asd at the gracious- denly throwing the head forward with the  mouth 
ne= and cordiality of their reception by the Lady closed the Bnid runs out of ’the nostrils, thorough;hly 
Mayoress. washing the entire passages. 

“ Land Of Hope and l\lother Of the Free, sure the  custom of the paying traveller who is How @ha11 w e  extol thee who are born of thee? 
Mightier still and mightier shall thy bounds be set; 
God who made thee mights, make thee mightier 

yet.” 

Right Method of 
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